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EX-0O- JAKVIS WITHDRAWS.1HF.H AT THE A HE OF t!.STILL COMINO liKYAK'S WAY.scldier falls wounded. Stone
would have escapod but Miss
Conyers appears and with that

M.WS Cl'LLIMiS.

Tip October storm is said to
have enlargod Stump Inlet and
Ihus lets more saltwater into the

A Story of Wit and Fathog.True to the

.tiAHWts ri.i iiia i:ad.

Yield-- Alter Thirteen Weeks of

JWer--Leave- s Rife and Two

Sol..

Mr. Marion Pethel, of Cannon-ville- ,

d'ed Wednesday evening
t.fter w resiling for r,ome 13

weeks with typhoid fever,
The disease had given way

but 'eft vitality too exhausted
iir rei uperahon.

Mr. Pethel was comparatively
a young itiau and had before him
the care of a lovely wife and two
sons whom his death bereaves.

The remains wore buried today
(Thursday) at Centre Grove E.
Ii. church, the funeral being
preached by his pastor, Rev. C

A Brown.

pistol she had bucuiea on pre-

sented at his head, bids him
standstill. "Mam," the woman
servant, also flourishes a pistol
at him. Stone is brought before
Gon. Doring and his guilt estab-
lished. He appeals to Mrs.
Warrington for intercession.
"Your insults to me and my
daughter," said she, "could bo
forgiven, but not your treachery
to the Southern cause."

He was ordered sent to Rich-
mond for regular court trial.

Gen. Doring wishes to com-

mission these young lady hero
ines but knows the commissions
could not be gotten on the score
of sex, but gives each the com
mand of favorite staff officers of
his. When suggested that they
would wait to take the command
when the war was ended, they
protested that there need be no
delay and that thoy were ready
now. Wedding bells tingled so
to speak.

The play ends with a chivalric
song and our chief heroine comes
far out on the etage holding the
Confederate battle flag and vows
perpotual devotion by South-
ern women to honors for the
living and tender care for the
graves of tho Confederate dead.

The story is interwoven with
wit and intonse pathos, with
strongly drawn characters and
in a strain so true to the times
and sentiments of those days
that one who passed through
them is oblivious of the present.
It is truly the manifestation of
rare genius and though played
by amateurs is rendered ia mas
terly style, and in view of its
theme yet so endearing it stands
at the very head of meritorious
stage performances of the day
It deserves perpetual existence
and repeated rendering.

A Public Library.

Mb. Editor: I want you to
permit me to say that tho people
of Concord must have a public
library, that plans are on foot to
secure a charter and that a nu
clens has already been made for
a beginning, which promises to
be just what we want and need.

The circulating library may
possibly fill a temporary demand,
but the idea of a permanency is
not to be thought of when such
an organization is only theoreti-
cal and has no local existence in
fact nor has it any ownership.
In the former you make your
own selections, own your own
looks and soon posses a local
pride and a sympath9tic constit-
uency in the latter plan a
foreign selection is made for
you, the ownership is in foreign-
ers, besides many other disad-
vantages.

The purpose of this article is
merely to assure a good people
of a good town that within thirty
days developments will bo suf-
ficiently made to guarantee to
the town a public library.

Librarian.
Concord, N. C.

Oct. 12, 1900.

Hood Attendance.

Wake Forest during the sec-
ond month of this term has a
very nice attendance. There
being two hundred and eighty-fiv- e

students registered

Riot at Matanzas Policemen and Cav-

alrymen Engage In Geaeral Fight
Havana, Oct. 11. AtMatanzas

yesterday a Cuban policeman in-

terfered with two members of
the Second Unitod States Caval-

ry. ' The quarrel culminated iD

a general fight between the po-

lice and soldiers, who arrived
upon the scene simultaneously.
After the police had shot Troop-

er Turry, of D. Troop, one other
soldier and one civilian, a num-

ber of troopers of D troop tried
to break into the gun room to
get their weapons, but the quick
action of Captain Fred F Foltz,
of D Troop, in forming Troops
L and M in skirmish order, made

it impossible for the exeiU--

cavalrymen to pass. Lieutenant
Wi'lard is said to have been
slightly hurt while ondoavoring

to quiet tho mm.
The troopers declare that they

will have revenge, and Col.

Henry Enochs has ordered all

confined to barracks. Tho feel-

ing is very strong between the
Cubans and cavalrymen.

Tlniel and Intensely Interesting.

It is a beautiful story written
bv "Christian Keid," Mrs. Tier- -

nan, daughter of Col. Charles
Fisher, who fell m the great Dai- -

tie of Manassas.
The curtain rises and two girls

amid lovely floral surroundings
talk of the soldiers lor wnom
thev are knittinc socks. "They
must work for the men," a hit
that brines down the house.

George Stone enters and is
scorned for not going to the
war. He withdraws. Mrs. War
rington, lady of the house, enters
anderlartlv tells Miss warring
ton and Miss Conyers that the
Confederates will encamp near
and Gen. Doring will make head-
quarters with them.

They come, but are in an un-

tenable position from which they
mav have to withdraw quickly
and wish to take these ladies
along. They decline to leave
thoir beautiful home with the
hope of saving it from ashes.

There aro attachments formed
among the young ladies and the
soldiers and Miss Warrington
and her gallant lover have a
fierce lovers' quarrel.

Gon. Doring and Major Har-

rington consult and concoct a
bogus order that they wish to
fall into the hands of the enemy
that thoy may strike them au un
expocted blow. Courier an-

nounces rapid advance of enemy
and soldiers mount to resist
them. Bogus order is left or
lost in a uovel on the table.
Stone has been near enough to
hear something about the order
and comes in and takes up the
book. Miss Warrington enters
and demands the book which he
finally yields after removing a
paper which proves to be worth-
less and she finds the bogus or-

der within it.
Partly thinking it may be of

arreat importance but more with
the hope of seeing her lover and
retting, pardon and reconcilia-
tion, she takes Ned the trusty
negro and sots out for the Con-

federate camp on horseback, but
is captured by the "Yankees."

The horses are taken and Ned
is given freedom, which he pro-

tends to hail with pleasure. The
lady is held a prisoner. Stone
plays spy and she is suspected
of bearing an important paper.
The Yankee officer demands it
and fina'ly forces a search and
gets it, but she raps him a vig-

orous blow with her riding whip
when he approaches. The Yan-

kees act on the bogus order and
walk into the trap set for them.

The lady is in deep grief that
her action may bring the first
defeat to tho Confederates, for
she does not know that the order
is bogus.

Ned instead of leaving slips
into the prison by a back win-

dow and greets his "missis,' who
tells him to go and tell the home
people what has happened.

Miss ( onyers and Ned set out
to walk to the Confederate camp
(the horses are all taken away)
and she is footsore and ready to
die but reaches them. To the
great delight of Gen. Dering he
learns that his bogus order has
gone just as he intended it
should.

The Warrington home is now
in the enemy's hands and Stone
causes Miss Warrington to be
brought here where she and her
mother are prisoners at his
complete control as a reward for
his treachery and he uses his
power to coerce her to bo his
wife and threatens that the house
will be burned and they carried
to a Northern prison if she re-

fuses. Defiance meets his threat.
Orders come to pack up. The
faithful woman servant gives
the Yankees of her master's fine
liquors as directed by Mrs. War-
rington, and they are jolly. Miss
Warrington makes all the delay
possible in starting.

In the meantime Miss Conyers
having told Gen. Dering of all
that had transpired with Miss
Warrington and the order,
buckles on a pistol and with her
already torn dress mounts on
cavalry saddle, tickled that she
may go into battle with tho sol-

diers. A brilliant victory is
trained and then a dash for the
Warrington home is made and
in the very nick of time while
Miss Warrington is upbraided
for her tardy preparation a por
feet fusilado of shots ring out
near and tho Confederates have
tho situation. Stone is caught
by Mrs. Warrington and held
till Miss Warrington's lover
comes in and attempts to arrest
him. A fight occurs and the

Hvvirtnc of a trust deed made to me
bv W I' Frrr and who M J farrar
and 0 K Teeter dated Nov. art, 18UH, a id
recorded in Ilk It, p. 278 Hegistry for
Cabarrus Co., N. ii., and on account of
default in the payment of the debt
therein Bocnred I will sell on the 20th
day of October, 1900, (Saturday) at the
county court house door in Cabarrus
county to the burliest bidder for oash at
13 o'clock M., all that laud in Cabarrus
oounty, N. 0 , bounded and described
an follows: Beginning at a atone on the
south edge of the grout road leading
from Teeter's mill to ilarrisburg and
Dr. W W Plmrr's oorner and running
8 31 2 E 9'.) poles to 2 persimmons,
thenoe N 48 W 43 polos to a large P
0, Caldwell's line, thenoe 8 S2 W 78
poles to a stone where a P O stood bj
small perei nmon, thenoe H 80 Ii 81 poles
crossing the great road to a dead 11 v.
by 2 11. J., Pharr's corner, thenoe N 09
1. 2 poles to a stone on the west edge of
the road. Pharr's oorner, th. nee with
his line 8 id K 40 poles to the begin
niug, containing 29 acres.

HKKIOT ULARKSON.
Tt ustee.

Sept. 30, 1000

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE of LAND

Pursuant to an order made in a cer-
tain Special Proceeding before the Clerk
of tlio Superior Court in the cane of
Michael Li. Scott. Administrator of A.
L). Misouheimcr., deceased, plaintiff,
against Leah; Misenhaimer and Rich-ar- d

L. Scott, defendants, I will, on
Monday, the nth day of November, 1900,
at 12 o'clock m. sell, at the court bouse
door iu 'Joneord, N. 0., to the highest
bidder for cash the following tract of
timbered land lying and being in No. 6

t wuhip, comity of Cabarrus and State
of North Carolina, and bounded as fol-

lows : lleginLing at a bluckhaw on a
stoop hill side, a ooruer of lot No 6 and
7, and runs with the line of No. 7, south
11 wi st 50 poles to a stake, corner of lot
No. 7 on A. Cline's Hue; thenoe with A.
C .ine's line south 751 west 28 poles to a
stake in Cliues Held; thence north 84
weft 12 poles to a stake, corner of lot
No. 9; thenoe with the line of No. 9
north 11 east 54 poles to a dog wood on
the line of No. 0 to corner of No. 9;
thenoo south 2 east 33 poles to tho be-
ginning, containing eleven and three
fourth acres, more or less.

Given under my hand this, 27th day
of September, 11100

Mf'jHAEL L. SCOTT, Adm'r.

lixecutor's Notice.

Pursuant to the authority vested in
rue as Executor of Caleb A. Fisher,
deceased under his last Will and Testa-
ment recorded in tho office of the Clerk
of Court of Cabarrus County, North
Carolina, in Volume "4" page 346, and
probated on the 1st day oi February,
l.M), I willou Monday, the 5th day of
November, I'.iOO, at 12 o'clock M. at the
Court H "se !onr in Concord. N. C,
sell to the highest hiddor, at Public
Anction, the following pieces or par-
cels ot land lying and being in said
county an t SUio and more particularly
described as tolluus:

181. Beginning at a nine stump.
Toil's oorner and corner of lot No. 1 al-

lotted to Jennie, wife of W. B. Atwell
in the divisions of the lands of John
ltltick welder, and runs thenoe N 65 E 56
poles to a hickory on Jsonhour's, form-
erly Oallimore's line: thence 8 44 E 40
poles to a post oak, a corner of lot No. 8
in said division: thenoe 8 41 V 85 poles
to a post oak: theuoeS85 W 57 polos to a
1 hick oak, Jacob black welder's corner
thenoe with his line N 5 E 24 polos to
stake: thenoe N 30 17 poles to a stake:
tlionce 8 87 E 8 poles to a stake: thenoe
N 15 E 12 poles to a stake: thence N 0

V 4J poles to a stake: thence VV 8 poles
Jo a stake: thence f 61 K 6 poles to a
stono above tho spring: thence N (11 E
15 poles to a hickory corner out down
thence N 8 W 14 poles to the be

fanning, containing 41 acres more or

2NDTKAOT liciriuiiiiig at a hick-
ory, ooruer T. 0. Strieker tract and
runs thence S 65 W 30 poles to a stake
near the corner of the old line: thenoe
N 72 W 132 poles to a stone on the
PougUss line: thenoe with his and C. A.
Fisher's line 8 10 WHS poles to a "tone,
8 tmnel Johnston's oorner: thence with
bis line N 88 E 07 poles to a pine stump,
E V. Kiuimou's corner: thenoe with
bis line N 10 E 40 poles to a post oak:
thence N E (id poles to a red oak:
thenoe with Strieker's line to the be.
ginning containing by estimate 70 aori
more or loss

8KD TRACT. Also another traot
lying between said last named traot and
Mill Creole bounded by the lands of
Sum Van Pelt, Chas Johnson and the
dower hind ot Maty FiBher, containing
about 20 acres. All of the foregoing
tracts constitute one larger tract of 137
acres more or less and these will be sold
as one traot

4 I'll TRACT. Beginning at stone
on public road and rnns iu a westernly
direction about 78 feet to a stone:
thoncu iu a seut'ieriily direction about
!W fe t to stone: thenoe in a northeltily
direction about 13 feel to stone: thence
in a north westernly direction with the
public road to tho beginning containing
about of en acre more or
less

TKKMSOF Sale: $100 cash on day of
sale, and the remainder of the purchase
money to be paid in three equal

nil a time of six. twelve and
eighteen months Title retained until
si! niirehiiso monev is paid.

(riven under my hand this 13th day
Sept, 1900. J. Jr. WKHtUT,

Executor,

Nashville, Tern., is dissatisfied
with the ceusus returns, and is
to take a recount at its own ex
pens't. Ex.

WANTED, Active man of good char-

acter to iloliver and collect iu North
Carolina lor old establirhed manufac-
turing wholesale houe. 4900 a year,
euro pay. Honosty more than experi-
ence required. Our refereuoe, any
oank in any citv. KucIoho

stamped envelope. Manufac-
turers Third Floor, 334 Dearborn St.,
Chicago.

The total increase in the value
of tho farm animals of the Uni-

ted States in tho last throe years
was $570,000,000. Ex. o

WANTED, Active man of good char
actor to deliver and collect in North
Carolina for old established manufac-
turing wholesale house. $900 a year,
sure pay. Honesty more than experi-
ence required. Onrrefert-nee- , any bank
in any city. Enclose self-ad- d reused
stamped envelope. Manufacturers, 3rd
floor, 8S4 Dearborn M., Chicago.

Cotton may no longer be king,
but, it is still a princely product.
Our exports of unmanufactured
co;ton last voar amounted to
m.-r- ihm 2d,0' id.OOO. Ex.

A man never kuows how much
ho really loves a girl until she re-- '

ects him. Ex.

LliminiiUs Personul Interest 'Without

Abating Interest iu Democracy.

The following letter of with-

drawal is quite worthy of perusal
tind is like the true Doru.orat
that its author is :

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 12, 1900.

Mr. Editor: When I announced
rny candidacy for a seat in the
United States Senate I thought
it likely that a majority jf the
Democratic voters might desire
me to be their candidate to repre-

sent tho people of North Caro-

lina in that great body. I have
since learned that many friends
throughout the State who might ,

under other circumstances, have
supported me, have committed
themselves to other gentlemen.
It is now apparent to me that
a large number of the Demo-

cratic voters are looking else-

where for their candidate. I
have no disposition to question
tho wisdom of their course or to
contend against it.

Under existing conditions it
would not be reasonable iu me to
ask further support from friends
to whom I am already so largely
indebted for their past kind ser-

vices. I therefore beg to use
your columns o announce to the
public that I am lio louger a can-

didate. This leaves me absolute-
ly free to work for party success
in November.

In thus eliminating jny per-

sonal interest I want it. distinctly
understood that I do not abate
one jot vv title of my deep inter-

est in the success of tho Demo-

cratic party. The Democracy of
North Carolina ought to give
Bryan and Stevenson a rousing
majority and elect a solid Demo-

cratic delegation to the House of
Representatives. It can be done
if every Democrat will do his
duty. 1 shall go forward to do
mine, aud I appeal to every Dem-

ocrat to be at his post of duty
until the closing of the polls.
The election of a Democratic
Senator is already assured. Now
let us send nine Democrats to the
House to with him.

Thos. J. Jakvim.

Making Monev.

The Norwood Cotton Mills
have declared a S j er cent, div-

idend. This is the mill in which
Concord has two prominent re
presentat'ves: Messrs D B Col- -

trano and Jas. P Shiun, presi-
dent and superintendent, respec-
tively.

Caught Three Foxes.

Mr. Jno. Bulla returned today
(Thursday) with his pack of
eight fox hounds from a hunt in
Montgomery county. The in-

ventory shows three fox tails.

The Sheriff of Pratt .county,
Kan., recently allowed a man
who hrad been convicted of sell-
ing liquor without a license to
remaiu with his family instead
of serving his time iu jail. At
the expiration of the term the
prisoner's wife sued the sheriff
f :r the price of board and lodg-
ing for her spouse. She was
awarded judgment for si'l.tji i, but
the sheriff has appealed to the
District court. Daily Reflector.

I now have the Tax Books for
the year 1000 and will bi at the
following places for the purpose
of collecting the taxes:

Rocky River, No. 1 township,
Monday, Oct. H.

Poplar Tent, No. 2, Tuesday,
Oct. 0.

Dewese, No. 3, Wednesday,
Oct. 10.

Cook's, No. 4, Thursday, Oct.
11.

Mt. Gilead, No. 5, Friday.Oct.
12.

J M Faggart's, No. 0, Satur-
day, Oct. 13.

Reed Misenhoimer's, No. 7,

Monday. Oct. L'L'.

Mt. Pleasant, So. Tuesday,
Oct. 23.

C F Smith's, No. 9, Wednes-
day, Oct. 21.

Bethel, No. 10, Thursday, Oct.
25.

Old Field, No. 11, Friday, Oct.
20.

Concord, No. 12, Saturday,
Oct. 27.

Respectfully,
J. L. PECK',

Sheiitf.
Sept. S, 1900.

Ohio's Geueral Breaks

Away and Scores McKIuley.

Mr. Monnett, former attorney

genoral of Ohio, in a speech at

Columbus, O., Friday night
came out squarely for Mr. Bryan
on the issue of trusts. Ho scores
tho Presidont for not ouforcing

tho Sherman anti-trus- t law. At
tho close of his speech ho said:

"I beliove that Mr. McKiuley

and John Griggs, his attorney
general, and his executive of

ficers have wilfully and pur
posoly and knowingly paralyzed
the executive arm of this govern
ment for the last four years and
prevented the enforcement of

the common law and tho statute
law, both criminally and civilly
against the law violators. And
the hour has now come, the only
time we will have for the next
four years as voters, to legally
and constitutionally smite them
for their hypocrisy and to pre-

vent this violation of official

duty.

"William J Bryan may not ac-

complish ail we expect, or all
we hope for in this behalf. But
I believe him to bo a thoroughly
honost, sincere aud a determined
man, and while I do not agree
with him in all he advocates, yet

Iamfoieod to take one side or

the other on this great question
which for the masses is the par
amount issue and in the name o

patriotism and for the sake of
our republic, I propo.-.- e to ast
my vote for tl at fearless, up
right champion of the people,
William Jennings Bryan."

Concord Jlaii Lokcs V ft Foot.

The Salisbury Truth-Inde-

says Mr. R C Hat ley, whoso wife

and children live in Concord and
who is himself a car inspector,
had h's left foot crushed at
Spencer Friday morning. He
was about his duties and

to get on a shifting en
gine and was thrown under the
whools. Tho foot was so crushed
that it had to bo amputated. But
for his presence of mind in catch-
ing a rod to the engine and nl
lowing hi in sell' to bo dragged hi
would have been instantly killed.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the resnl-o- f his splendid health,
indomitable will and tremendous

are not found where fcStoniaeh,

Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualities and
the success they bring, nse Dr. Kind's
New Life Pills. Only iTxs at Fetzort
Drug Store.

Artist Hore is the portrait of

your wife which

Mr. Richman Ah! It's very
like her.

Artist Sho er h'm she did

not pay for it. Sho said you'd

do that,
Mr. Richman Ah ! Still more

like her. Ex.

Job CouUn't Have Stood It

If he'd had Itching Piles. They're ter-

ribly annoying; but Bucklou's Arn-c-

Salve will cure the worst ease of riles
on earth. It has onred thousands. IVr
Injuries. Pains or bodilv emotions it'.- -

tho best salye inthe world. Price 2"c a

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold at Fett-
er's Drug btore.

Few things are impossible iu

themselves. It is not so much

means as perseverance that is

wanting to briny them to a suc-

cessful issue. Ex.

Tho Adirondack mountain:, em
brace an aroa of over 2,N()(Kie
acres, and in this area, fully oiH.t

mountain peaks rise to altkudes
ranging from 1,2(10 to 5,000 ftet,

Ex.

Among tho .natives of Mexico
there are, according 'to Lum-holtz- ,

about 150,000 survivors of
Aztec race Ex.

Prevention
octter than cure. Tutt's LIvm
Pills will not only cure, but H

caken in time will prevent
Sick Headache,

dyspepsia, biliousness, .nalaria
onstipation, jaundice;, to-.- ;a

ivcr and kindred di:: :ascs.

rUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURL

An Antc-Uellu- 'egro of Host Typo

and a Notahle Career.

"Dr." Clinton Rodgers was tho
name of a negro man who died
in Atlanta on Thursday at the
ago of 'J9 years.

He was an ante bellum nogro
of the highest type. When the
war broke out ho beggod his
wealthy young master to fake
him with him, and he rendered
much good service. His young
master fell at Gettysburg aud
tho faithful servant pressed
through a terrific tire and got the
wounded master out to a safe
place whore ho cared for him
till ho died. Clinton stayed with

the army till the last aud since

the war always voted with and

stayed about tho white people
rather than his own race. He
wont to Confederate reunions
and boasted that ho had shakt :i

hands w'th all the le'ln:- - C i!

federate ollicers. !' v

honorary nieu.M-- of Cam p 1,7.)

of Atlanta and was bur'u-- by

them.
- -

"A reprieve! A repriive1','

shouted the jubilant attorney,
rushing into the murderer's cell
on tho eve of his execution.

"The Governor has granted you

a month's respite." For a mo-

ment the condemned man's fine
lighted up, but then he fell back

into hi:; habit of settled pessim

ism. "It is only a delay," lie

said, "and 1 have alvay Oeeii

taugl-- that del; ys are i'.inger-

ous." Selected.

"For three days and nights 1 suffered
igony untold from mi uttnek of cholera
morbus broutrht "y t,v pitting

says M. I'.. I.owtiicr. clerk of the
district cour, Cettcrvillc, luwu. "I
thought I should surely die. sml tried n

dozen dilloreiit laeiuciucfi tmt uli to no
purpose. I sent fur a buttle of C'huin
berlaiu's Colic, Cholera aud Diurihocii
Remedy aud three doses relieved mc
entirely." This remedy is for Bale at
Marsh's Drug Btore.

Awful as the Galveston ca-

lamity was on thousands of indi-

viduals and families, it has been

beneficial to the country as a

whole; it has show that under-

neath our apparent selfishness

lives love and charity for suffer
ing Immunity. Durham Daily

Sun.

Only One Civil Case.

At a meeting of the Concord
Bar, on the 11th day of October,
1W0, it was agreed that the en-

tire civil dockat should be con-
tinued aud no civil cases tried at
tho October term 1900 of tho Su-

perior Court, except tho case of
Myers vs. Concord Lumber Co.
which is set for trial on Friday
the 19th day of Octobor.

Jno. M. Cook,
Clerk Superior Court.

Ton assume no risk when you buy
Chamborlaiu's Colio, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea liomody. 51. L. Marsh will

your money if yon (ire not h.dis-tie-

after using it. It 's everywheio
admitted to bo the rooct MtceenHiul n

in for tioncl enti vlieii!: 1.t
only one licit never fui is It i.. p!(-..-

riiit, buff mi l ri

Went I) nu to II . Death.

Mr. Ilryant Edwards a n

spected citizen of about 70 yeai sj

was killed at Wilson, v;ii,rn

county on the lllii. It

thought that the old gentleman
was descending the hill to the

crossing and could not. stop after
discovering his danger. He was
on his way to his home near by.

ii f CnieKeis in I. xingUui.

Safe crackers blew open 'lie

safe at .Grimes Ilro- - roller mv'

at Lexington Wodi "sda n'1;

and got -c Tl." s.i.e c a

total wreck.

Clentlenin-Hnrrie- r.

Mr. Fioldo'.i C'leiideuin, o
Rowan, and Miss Morrnee i;u
rier, of Iredell, marrv :v. t.h

bride's home this (Tuesday) j

evening.

The Best Prescription for Chills
And fever is'a bottle ot Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. It is simply iron and
quinine in a tasteless form. No onro
no pav. Frio1 50a

Ruggles, I am sorry to hear
vou was burned out the other
i:i v. Did you lose ail your house

hold goods? Yes, but we don't
feel so awfully bad over it, Lump-
kin. Wo expected to have to
move next week, anyway. Ex.

oyster gardens on Stump Sound
and has thereby improved the
oysters it) size aud quality.

The great steamer Main, that
was burned in the Hobokon lire,
for left Newport News on tho 11th
t:nd( r tow of several small tugs.
' 'he, vessel is to be rebuilt at a
cost of $000,000.

The great striking miners' con-

vention assembled at Scranton,
Pa., on Friday to tho number of

7 delegates and was address
ed by President Mitchell. No

decisive action was taken and
the convention adjourned till
Saturday. There seoms little
prospect of getting together to
end the strike.

lloyd Uncompromising.

"The very devil is to pay in

Greensboro."
Thus spoke a lawyer who came

lov.-- from there He explained
by saying that Juuge Boyd is

!. tli on hlockndtirs and all other
di letulants who have been tried
it liiis term.

As a result of his severe de-

cisions, many defendants have
jumped their bonds and gone
iio.'iie.

Ten or twelve from Wilkes and
Yadkin counties passed through
Winston this morning. They
were as mad as hornets, aud the
coiep'iments they were paying
'.he I'Vderal court officials were
not Vei'v pleasing.

Shi ' i!l Johnson and J. Ruff

'lend, i si'ii ww e on the train, and

iey - ere ndi;.-uan-t over the de-

cisions being mado by Judge
Boyd.

When the train stopped here
one bloekader jumped off and

.darted toward the freight depot
in a run. His was called back by

Sheriff Juhnsou. All of the de-

fendants appeared to be excited,
fearing they might bo arrested
here and carried back.

The lawyers who aro attending
the court say Judge Boyd is ut-

terly uncompromising, and rules
every tiling to trial, while his

sentences are the most severe of
; ny I'Vderal court Judge who

has been on tho bench in North
Caroliua for many years.

Nothing Like advertising.

The secretary of a big institu-

tion which startod in a small way

at Atlanta Georgia, but now has
offices in all tho large cities, says:
"Our success is due more to per-

sistent advertising than to any
other cause." No amount of en-

terprise in any other direction
can bring the results that adver-

tising does. What is good for
au establishment which seeks
business throughout the Union
is bis as good for anybody who
s"i-k- :h" patronage of a single
c,i i.muii.ty - for professional

a'e'ds. financiers, etc., as
vv. ii as for merchants, adds the
'hiladelphia Record.

Hums Hum Blinds.

There an; too many Christians

wbo are only leavened iu spots.

We cannot create spiritual
power, but wo may create its

conditions.

I'u nl ic wrongs will not. be

righte till men are saved from

pers-Mdi- sin.

No in, who could face the
win'1 vas overthrown alone
i i In own vineyard.

A ii. an - life never rises above
its perpetual sources, hence the
need of being born from above.

Husband How much did you
spend today ? Wife Seventy- -

six dollars and seventy-si- cents.
Husband (ironically Was that
all ? Wife (with an injured air)

That was all I had. Selected.

What distinguishes us from

one another is our varying rela

tions with infinity. Maeterlinck.

Diligent i.s tin' mother of L'ood
fortune. Do Cervantes.

- - - -

We take no note of time hut
fiom its loss. Young.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E Hpriugcr, of Philadelphia, when Dr.
King's New Discovery cured her of a
backing oongh that for many years had
made life ftbnrdun. Sho tays: "After
all oilier remedies ai.u doctors failed it
wiiu removed the pain in n.y chest and
I ciui now ieep soundly, something I

wiar.'ul.v rememocr doing before. I
feci like .sounding its praises through-
out the Universe." Pr. King's few
Discovery is guaranteed to cure all
tronMe of the 1 ti. oat, Chest or Lungs.
Pn j .o am7 1 T-i- id bottles free at
Fet .ei Dru ,r.;.

As Large a:, I.' t ;
H. N. M., writing from Mt.

Pleasant to the Lutheran Vis-

itor, of Mo Aimena Seminary,
says:

"Since p, :ning day the en-

rollment b.'s bei.n gradually
so that ;t now cumbers

eight- - thic-e- including as large
.'warding p troti age as has ever
been led i:: the history of
ihe histitu ion. Moro are ex-

pocted and the century mark
will likely bo reached."

( hieioc Nasal ( utiirrh poisons every
breat'i tuut is drawu into the lnngs.
There is procunbla from any druggist
the remedy for the cure cf this trouble.
A sniall .piiinuty of Ely's Cream Balm
elivoiu iutotlie nostrils spreads over an
intla:ied md au;r.7 surface, relieving
immediately the painful iullimmiation,
eloaiises, teals aud cures. A cold in
the head vanishes immediiitelv. Hold
liy diuggisLs or w.ll mailed for 60
cents by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St.,
New York.

Wa.di'd to Kill IloiUm.

The Winston Sentinel tells of
an old man at Judge Bay's Fed-

eral Court at Greensboro that
becae.e enratTed at District At-

torney lloltou for the conviction

of his son for distilling and arm-

ing himsolf with a big pistol
went into the court house

for IJolton whom ho

intended to kill. He was pre-

vented from the rash deed by
those near him.

J. T. II. Hoover dominated.

From dispatches we see that J
TB Hoover, of Oxford, N. C,
has been nominated in the 5th
District for Congress. The
prints say it is probablo that
Joyce will be taken down. Con-gtvss'i--

Kitchen will probably
know soon whom he's to beat.

tun M LtJ(jft

... n

h': 'YV.t j

frty sr. Gierke vas
I t, fce urasitritkeri with a ter-- '

rible nervous affliction. Phy-s-di- ns

nor medicines helped
hirn. H;: lort his speedy use of
lin.ts anJ could hardly swal-
low food. Cfcr he had fin- - '

Lhed a bottle of Dr. Mile
Nervine h. ecu'1 talk and eat
well, aoJ 5 botiL-- s ciitJ him.

Jt-- Jo'.K o Cxjr.iu.r. W': ii;. 'na tt
fcy I. l.T

U toll r alt lr i.i on CI
Ii St be! " Pt'V r n.

cr. he e' in i i. . ' n'.

Or. IiVc kj.coJ UkWt, ia4

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
OEEENSDORO, N, C.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
fiv We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

retail.
ZW We cordially invite all merchants to call on us when n:

Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman before placing orders
elsewhore.

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman
tr,-.- .

l Vrjj r


